I. INTRODUCTION
Libraries in this millennium face an extraordinary challenge in servicing the millennial users. This fact was supported by the rapid development in information communication technologies (ICT) software and gadgets that very synonym to this user group. The millennium waves have a significant impact to libraries and librarians in providing the best possible services and activities to their users, specifically to this new millennial. Library promotional initiatives should go beyond the normal boundary. Library services and activities should be reachable after the normal opening hours. Libraries were first being introduced to Web 1.0 when the World Wide Web becomes a necessity in every library. Web 1.0 is a static web without interactive content, only pages connected by hyperlinks. [1] stated that web 1.0 can be considered as read-only web and also a system of cognition. While, Web 2.0 technology offers user with more control of, the content, more interaction, flexible web design and collaborative content creation of the web. [2] observed that Web 2.0 are the new media that needed by the web generation, where the user interface are designed to engage the users in the library content. Web 2.0 offers more connectivity and opportunities to the user to contribute and participate to the library services and activities.
II. BACKGROUNDS
Academic libraries in Malaysia committed in fulfilling their function in depositing published information and disseminating knowledge to the students, academicians, researchers and staffs through services and activities conducted. This common understanding of the academic library function also agreed by [3] where they suggested library should be an enabler and facilitating the exchange and growth of information, knowledge and growth among the academic environment. In line with the development of ICT and web technologies, academic libraries took a significant step in promoting their services and activities by enhancing the library website from Web 1.0 to Web 2.0. [4] also found that Web 2.0 applications are able to promote participatory networking between librarians and user, where communication, collaboration and generating content are made possible. This study focus on two web 2.0 application which are used as a library promotional tool. The study by [5] 
III. LITERATURE REVIEW
Promoting and marketing of library in the 21st century has to go beyond the capabilities of the generic efforts. The millennial or net generations are looking towards more personalize services and opportunity to contribute to the event or activities.The advancement in technology and the World Wide Web (www) have offered an outstanding application to cater to the needs of these generations of users. [6] described www technology as techno-social system that making human interaction possible within the technological networks. Which cognition and precognition are required for human communication through technological atmosphere.
A. Evolution of Web Technology in Llibrary
As a dynamic entity, library has to be persisted to changes in the technological aspect. The library also has to move towards user-centric applications rather than user interaction applications only. [7] stated that web 1.0 is just an interaction technology, while web 2.0 is a user participation technology. [8] added that web 3.0 will enrich users with more browsing experience. While [9] introduce a web evolution with the description of the stages; Web 
B. Social Media in Library
Social media have entered library as early as Tim Berners-Lee introduces www in early 1990s. A social networking service is any website or application that defined by [10] as focuses on connecting its users. These connections are often based on shared interests, activities, or real-life relationships. Users are typically single individuals, though businesses, organizations, and public figures are often represented on social networks. Where the first web generation Web 1.0 offers Website as one of its applications. Today, social media are in the interest of every library over the globe. National Library of Australia in the Social Media Strategy 2013-2014 [11] acknowledge the roles of social media in achieving library effectiveness and efficiency. They also acknowledge its vital roles in achieving the library, overall strategic goals. In the same report, National Library of Australia highlighted the benefits of having Facebook and Twitter in five areas; which are, i) Generate awareness of services, collections and activities, ii) Reputation management and brand strengthening, iii) Build relationship through engagement, iv) Research and user insight ;and v) Customer support.
[12] from the Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) reported that Facebook is one of the important Social Networking Site (SNS) that affecting academic library now and in near future.
C. Promoting Library Services
Generally, library promotional efforts are the initiative in making the users aware of the current library update and development. [13] stated that promotion of library services and activities should include specific methods such as Web 2.0 applications. A Similar study by [14] also indicated that Web 2.0 are actively used in library promotion in Pakistan libraries. Further research on the effectiveness of Web 2.0 application are done by [15] and [16] in which, they reported that marketing through Facebook group are among the top ranking in promoting online databases. [17] reported another application of the social media which is Blogs are also identified as an effective promotional tools. Web 2.0 is also identified be interrelated with Marketing 2.0 as web element is taken to the marketing concept. [18] and [5] shared thier view as most of Malaysian academic libraries use a Facebook page as a marketing tool. In a professional view [19] reported Web 2.0 had a significant impact on the nature of the profession of information professional and operations of information agencies in Australian academic libraries. [20] , Web 2.0 is an advanced online collaborations and communication application. As in [21] is a new generation of website and web services that capitalize on the collaborations of the users. In the business environment, [22] seen web 2.0 as as interactive technology to capture the customer needs and to gather their opinion and support. In general, [23] defined as a set of economic, social and technology trends that collectively form the basis for the next internet generation. In a comparative study of web technology, [24] categorized twenty Web 2.0 website types that would be useful for information professional, which are: Audio, Chats, E-commerce, Games, Mashups, BlogPod, Collaboration, E-learning, Images, Multi-media, Blogging, Communication, E-mail, Knowledge Base, Portals, Bookmarking, Community, Filesharing, Lists, RSS, Calendars, CRM, Forum, Mapping and Wiki.
D. Definition of Web
2.0 Web 2.0 holds different meaning depend on the context of discussion. Technologies, business and academia come with their very own definition. According to the technologies,
E. Elements of Facebook and Twitter
Facebook and Twitter offered a new channel in getting connected to others. [25] This is the undeniable fact that brings Malaysia to the number 18 in world ranking in Facebook account with the total of 13, 589,520 accounts as December 31, 2012. (Socialbakers.com, 2012) . The account holder demographic shows that age group 18-32 and 25-34 holds the same percentage of 32.7%. This age group is the millennial or net generation. Historically, Facebook is reported to be introduce in February 2004 by the Harvard university students, while Twitter in 2008.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This is a quantitative study using simple survey questions to answer to the research question and research objective. The questionnaire are divided onto 2 parts, which Part A is on the demographic questions and Bart B on the Facebook and Twitter usage, elements and applications. Likert-scale and closed ended questions are used. The questionnaire are distributed to 50 users entering the university library during 2013 (January-May) academic year.
V. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK Fig. 1 . Conceptual framework. Fig. 1 describes the conceptual framework of this study, the Independent variables are Frequency of usage, Purpose of usage and Element used which will give impact to the Dependent variable which is Impact of Facebook and Twitter as promotional tools. Frequency of Usage refers to the number of visits to the applications in a month, Purpose of usage refers to reason for visiting the applications and Elements used refers to types of facilities and features used in the applications. These three variables will provide a direct indication on the impact of these applications as a promotional tools.
VI. FINDINGS
This study provides 12 findings. 4 on the demographic, 6 on the usage, 4 for the purpose of used. The demographic data for program enrolled 43 respondents (86%) from Bachelor degree followed by 6 respondents (12%) Master Degree and only 1 respondents (2%) PhD. On Web 2.0 familiarity, 31 respondents (62%) are familiar, while 11 respondents (22%) are not familiar and only 8 respondents (16%) are uncertain of the Web 2.0.
VII. ANALYSIS

Research Objective 1:
To identify the effect of these two applications in promoting the library services. Table V describes the Web 2.0 application that affected the students interest and awareness on library activities and services. Facebook are found to be providing a very huge affect with 10 respondents which carried 54%, followed by Twitter that provide significant affect with 5 respondents which carried 26%. Other applications such as Blogs, YouTube and RSS provide less affect with 4 respondents and carried 20% of overall percentage. This finding contrast with [9] on services for academic libraries in new era, which reported that only 38% users used Facebook, while for Twitter hold 44%. For Blogs, [26] found that 42.4% users choose Blogs to be the most effective application.
Research Objective 2: To identify the most effective elements in Facebook and Twitter used in promoting the library activities and services. Table VI described the most effective elements rated by the respondent that are affective in promoting library activities and services to them. Group forum /Discussion is the most effective elements with the frequency 15, (27%), followed by Photo sharing, 9 (16%), Chatting 8 (14%) and the least effective elements are User tagging and User comments with 7 (12%). This finding contrast with [26] Table VIII describes the main purpose of using library Facebook and Twitter by the respondents. Majority or 30 respondents which carried 60% used the applications for Information Communication. Socialization came second with 15 respondents or 30%. Followed by Make Friends with 3 respondents or 6% and the least respondents with only 2 or 4% used to Create awareness. This finding is similar to [27] on her study of Facebook addiction reported that Facebook operates primarily as a communication tool for female Malaysian students. She also reported that sending messages and information sharing are among the top reason.
VIII. DISCUSSION
Based on the findings, there are two main issues to be highlighted.
A. Promotional Tools
Facebook are found to be the most effective tools in promoting library activities and services. This is due to the number of respondents used Facebook more regular compared to other applications. Academic libraries should focus on creating a library Facebook and provide updates on their activities and services on a daily basis because real time information through Facebook and Twitter have affected their awareness.
B. Two Way Communication and Instant Feedback
Facebook and Twitter are among the Web 2.0 applications, developing to provide two way communication between librarians and users. Most of the respondents agreed Group forum/Discussion is a effective channel for communicating. In this matter, librarians must play a proactive role in providing feedback to user's inquiries.
IX. CONCLUSION
Based on the findings, Facebook and Twitter have fully impacted the library promotional initiatives. Facebook is among the popular applications by students in getting and of sharing, Channel of socialization and also a medium for Making new friends. Even though Twitter are ranked second, it has also played a significant role in providing News feed and Photo Sharing. Therefore, academic library should use this application to promote other information such as digital repositories and Reference Services. In terms of variations of information , library Facebook should expand their scope to other academic information throughout the university. Although the data collected is limited, the finding has determined the Web 2.0 application do effected the library promotional initiatives.
